Ellesmere Port Badminton Club
December 2014

Update
As we head to the half way point of the season, and Christmas is just round the corner, it seems a good time to see
how the teams are faring.
After a belated start, the A team are making up for lost time and have won their first four games.
The B and C teams are (at the time of writing) both in 3rd position in the 2nd division. 3rd from top and 3rd from
bottom! This could well change after this evening as the local derby takes place. Good luck to both teams.
The D team are in 3rd place in the 3rd division and, surprise, surprise, so are the E team in the 4th division.
So, well done everybody, and, don’t forget, the tables are up on the Chester and District League website if you
would like to see how all the other teams are doing.
And at this festive time of year, please spare a thought for our team captains who have the task of getting a full
team out for each match. Please give them advance warning if you are not available for any matches and bring
them a little cheer this Christmas!

Parker/Capper Trophy
Both teams have played their first round matches. The Parker team had a close fought match which they managed
to win. The Capper team obviously have their eye on the Plate Round trophy again but had a good match, I gather.
Well done to both teams and Ben P and Roger, the captains  even if unable to be there on the night!

Website
The website continues apace. Dates of matches and other information are to be found there. Try out Facebook and
Twitter and get yourselves involved. The comments on Facebook can be quite entertaining. You do not have to
sign up to read it, just click on the Facebook logo on our website and see what you are missing.
http://www.eportbc.co.uk

Social Events
Thanks again, Joan, for organising yet another night out. We are looking forwards to Saturday night.

Dates for the diary
Thursday 4th December  there will be no club night on Thursday and the first team match has been rearranged.
Monday 22nd December  last club night before Christmas
Monday 5th January  first night back and C team away match
All the teams except the B team have matches that first week back so no over eating, drinking or indulging in any
other way over Christmas!!! If you are in the B team, then enjoy yourself!!
Thursday 29th January  8pm start
Thursday 5th March  8.15 start
Thursday 12th March  8.15 start
The A team have matches on the 5th and 12th March so will need 3 courts and a prompt start.

And finally . . .
Congratulations to John and Paula on their marriage, and to Rich M and Danielle on their engagement.
This is becoming more like the Times announcements each issue!
And just in case anybody (surely not) has forgotten to pay their dues, it is now 3 months late!! We are not amused.

Fliss

